
Two Convicted
Os Intent to Rob
Woman; 77

Two men were convicted yes-
terday on a charge of assault
with intent to rob a 77-year-old
YWCA housekeeper last Fetal-
ary in Washington's Farragut

Park.
The two are Robert L- Catha,

27. of the 200 block of Eighth

street NX, and Olenn R. Y.
Wisecarver, 32. of the 300 block
of C street NX

The victim, Mrs. Annie R. Pot*
bury, was shoved-or knocked to
the ground during the puree-
snatching and suffered fracture
of the pelvis and elbows.

« Jury Out aa Hour
The District Court Jury delib-

erated for an hour in reaching

its verdict.
Judge Matthew F. McGuire did

not set a date for sentencing.
The maximum sentence for as-
sault with intent to rob is five
to IS years. The two men were
prosecuted by Assistant United
States Attorney Arthur J. Mc-
Laughlin.

Catlin did not take the stand
to testify. Wisecarver testified
he and Catlin had left in an
automobile, occupied by two
others, to get some cigarettes.
He Catlin had leftand
gone Into the park. When he
returned, he testified, be saw
Catlin and Mrs. Potbury and saw
her on the ground. He said ha
did not know whether Catlin had
shoved her.

Earlier in the trial, Mrs. Pot-
bury said she had been attacked
by two man who warn behind
her, one of whom struck her in
the back. She testified she did
not see them.

Automobile Traced
The automobile occupied by

the two defendants and two
other men was traced through
its license number which was
given to police by an attorney
who passed the scene. All four
men were arrested «t Wise-
carver’s house late on the night
of the attack.

The other two occupants of
the automobile were exonerated
when a grand Jury Ignored a
charge against them. They are
Leonard L. Layman, 36. of the
800 block of C street NX, and
Huston H. Tickle. 33. of the
200 block of A street BX., who
was the driver of the automo-
bile. Both testified as Govern-
ment witnesses.

Mr. Layman testified he beard
Catlin say to Wisecarver a* tbs
two defendants got into the car:
"... I missed it."
The prosecution contended the

defendant was referring to Mrs.
Potbury’s handbag.

Mrs. Hunter
Cited for Work
fn Recreation

Washington citizens paid trib-
ute last night Ur Mrs. Alice
Hunter for her "faithful and pro-
ductive work in the field of hu-
man relations on the Board of
Recreation since 1942.”

Mrs. Hunter, the board’s sec-
retary. is leaving Washington to
join her husband. Jehu Hunter,
a District school teacher on leave
to work with the Foreign Opera-
tions Administration in Indo-
nesia.

About 500 persons attended a
testimonial dinner for Mrs. Hun-
ter, including District ofilclals,
co-workers and diplomatic repre-
sentatives of Indonesia.

Commissioner Robert E. Mc-
Laughlin presented her a certif-
icate of meritorius servioe for
her Work on the board.

Speakers included Henry Glch-
ner, chairman of the Recreation
Board; Milo p. Christiansen,
Recreation Department superin-
tendent; George O. Butler, presi-
dent of the Federation of Civic
Associations; Dr. Leonard P.
Aries, executive director of the
National Conference of Chris-
tians and Jews, and William E.
Leahy, president of the Citizens
Advisory Council.

The dinner was held in the
Willard Hotel.

Crippled Plane
Lands 13 Safely

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 14
(P).—Gov. Raymond Gary and
a delegation of State officials'ar-
rived in Oklahoma City yes-
terday in a crippled airplane
after one engine burst Into
flames about 25 miles south of
here.

The-Governor’s party, was re-
-1 turning from the world premiere
of the film "Oklahoma!” in New
York.

Their twin-engine C-47 craft
came In on an engine that had
coughed and sputtered leu than
an hour before when the group
stopped at Duraflt. In SouthernOklahoma, where the Governor’s
toother, Joe Gary, alighted.

The Governor paced the plane
nervously when the right engine
went out. He glanced repeated-
lyat the other "temperamental”
motor.

"Ifthis one starts missing, I’m
going to start shaking hands,” he
told the 12 members of his party.

The plane waa piloted by Brig.
Gen. Maurice Marts, command-
er of the Oklahoma Air National
Guard. However, Maj. George
Tolbert, co-pilot, was at the con-
trols when the engine went out.
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Famous ]Vt£lk© \!Fool Suits Yallt Ypu’ULove Martha Young’s You're the Belle of the Ball!

'
. , „
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<&,, Rayon Satin Figure Perfect

in proportioned sues so tall, medium, brief * *

Shirtwaist Dress Rayon‘Taffeta
* tabri 9ba.v 0Q95 $35

Suit* you've seen Advertised nationolly ot higher prices! Choose mdjf t
.

w

tailored 3-button classic, soft 5-button club collar, al texy locket! Very elegant! A soft-flowing pleated skirt Rustlmgrayorvtoffeta, pellon lined.

Worsted wool crepes and gabardines, wool dhows, tweeds! beneath a smartly tailored shirtwaist Has can-can petticoat, long torso

Proportioned sizes brief, medium, tall, 10 to 20 in the group. bodice. Beautiful rayon satin, in coffee ’ look. Sleeveless with gathered bust-

rmntuf y> srriTTfT arm irrrimrT TrrrrT Tmnuf rtnr .£ ; •! brown or stone blue. Toll sizes 10-18. line. Beige, peacock, in sizes 10-16,

; r K : Lstuburgh't—MlSSKS’ DMSSKS—Second Floor Lantburgh’t—BKTTSß DRESSES—-

INo
Moil or Phone Orders ttamd mar

eesed boxy elyles! Straight and dared shirts!

All the latest styles—sale-priced at the beginning of the
* V.Jtf ' \ /Sp* season! Fine wool flanndls, handsome tweeds, wool crepes,

and sleek worsted gabardines! Light and dark colors! .

Ft j Casual and dressy styles! Junior sizes 7to 15.

Luxury Feel! Luxury Styling/ Wool Jersey Takes a

Full Fashioned Jr. Sheath Dress
Orion Sweaters and Jacket "‘-•"•"sss

f Any Any Day or Mall Coupon

.

siipo«, 698 8 98 17 98 [SSSr* 1
cardigans and slipovers! Sapphire, There ARE two ways about our wool sheath |F ?***ln*«. I
turquoise, moss green, lavender, capri jersey with ribbed neckline and cuff. Match- to- j a
blue, rose, white, pink, red. Sizes 34-40. mg jacket doubles life! Leather belt. ¦ ? s^c.o.d^handling char fl .)

*Dupont's Acrylic Fiber Black, red, beige. 7-15. Mfcf ‘/MW% I
KLs i' a,.®, iwyond, plmm »o «»«

Lantburght—SPOßTSWlAKSecond floor Lantburgh’t-JUNIOR SHOP-Second floor ¦ * L. —.—. _p. ...
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